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OUR STREETS.IALBU NEWS LETTER. Detain eel by a Sick ChildV:.

nYesterday rnornlng at the early hour
of 8 o'clock 's considerable nuTWber of
witneses and I irors had assembled. in

That's Journalism.
financial and KloJng Rewa. " ; J ' ' '

; Tennvson can take a worthless sheet
of paper and by writing a poem on it
make it wprth $5,000. That's genius,
yanderbilt csn write a few words on a
sheet and make it worth $5,000,000.

. .Ouola progreaain. . On county in ArriTal ail Drtnre cTTraiinv
i MOTMoirnAjronijrrnxavtht State lut year docketed 341 dlrorce

cases. i

llenry Clay Dean is on the stamp In
Ohio. They say he Is fmproTin as the
5ff r roll oa and that he pats on a clean

i feMrt at least one a month, now. ;

'that Mn Dana, of the New York San.
floes not Tislt often. There are nine

I

t "r jiiidlctmenU'peadiA, againlt -- him for. . I i . I icrimioal libel Li the District of Colam--

Jfrom statistics, compiled in Prussia
-- 1 UUlesjpedthal'twinsoccar onceln 89

'blrthA triplets once in 7JMQ, and quad--
rnpieU once in 871.120. --wbDe higher

- nambers' are so rre that apparently
no notice is taken of them, .

t '-

'A report ooes ; from Indiana. that
Dursey will be Indicted and Droseoated
for bribing Toters in that State. A

Judce of the criminal coort is inTestl-gatin- g

the law and it is said that eev
.eral "witnesses, hare been procured to
(testify that Toraey 'gave them money
xo bay rotes.

. r I ..

II EAHLY IM THE fllORI.IG

Ilanrer Jaea Pays the Peaalty of
Wkeeilaa-- Depaty SkenflT Blake.- - -

- ' Ralkjqh, August 27. This morning
Harvey Jones was hanged in the yard
of the jail in this city in the presence of
100 people. Early last year he shot and
kilid ' Depaty Sheriff Alvis II. Blake

. while under arrest. .. After long pur--
J suit he was captured, tried and sen

tenced to be hauged.but appealed to the
.Supreme Coart. which last spring con- -
iirmed the decision of the lower court.

-- He was sentenced to be hanged , on
August 8th. and . the banging was
ordered to be public This met with
marked disapproval. In order that the
commissioners might reconsider their
action, .the Governor respited , Jones
until to-djy.a- the execution was then

. made private. Jones had made a pro-
fession of religion. He was remarkably
self possessed before the execution and
on the gallows. He was hanged at 0-A- 0

a. cuafter speaking and praying. Death
ensued in twenty minutes from sirs

His age was 23 years. He
leaves a wire and an infant. About
1,000 people were outside the jail with a
strong force of police and special con-
stables, and order was perfectly pre-
served. ' : 1 ;

Mere Hoeiag ol J e w Peaiaiti Am.
e4 with MaskeU Destroy Iloeses aad
Resist the Troops.,

- ViraA, Augn8t27th.---Vlol- nt Tiots'
agalaat.lhe Jews occurred at gea4zfg.ilungary, last Friday and turday
nights. Two hundred peasants took
part in the outbreak. They wrecked
all the bosses and shops of the Jews in
the place and shouted "murder! all the

fJ e wi." J i Truops were ceiled out butwere unable to suppress the violence or
the mob until they were .reinforced.
The rioters also released a number of
prisoners. A force of infantry and
cavalry has been ordered to proceed to
Zgenexeg from. 1 Bada-Pesth- .' ;' The
riots lasted three days. The peasants
were armed with muskets and stoutly
resisted the troops. It is reported that
20 soldiers and many rioters were killed
ltiota against the Jews have also occur.

. sed at, Chargo, Kesztsbely and Kamoo-nog-y.

At the last named place troops
had to be called oat to . suppress the

idistarbsnces.
The Freak Jesses Trial;

Kansas Crrr, August 27-- X special
dispatch from Ualletin dated yesterday,
says the day here has been a qnletone
and marked only by the discussion on
the status of the Frank James case.
The impression is general and growing
that Dick LlddsU's testimony will
pro re a eHnehr if corrobrated in the
majority of details, and the proseontloa
claims it Is prepared to do. -- Lideli's
story has been confirmed as to events
In Tennessee by witnesses from that
State, but the defense win make a
strong tffort to break down hU testi-
mony, r. &

James received a good many callers
.In jail to-da- The belief is general that
"Frank James intended giving op train
robbery, and was earnest in seeking an
honest livelihood near Nashville. The

j capture of BUI Byon, however, alarm
ed the entire gang, and Jesse bndonbt
edly persuaded FrsUk? to go back to the
old business. Hard ' lack at farming
nwuij'ww iuuuouvcu uuu ui vuia at
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TorDjrspepala,
Coatlyoatosa,
Sick Headache,
Chronle Diax--
rhosn, Jaundice,
Impurity of th
Blood, Carer ud
Agae, Malaria.
and all PU eases
caused by De--

. raasement of IAver, Bowels and Kidneys.

. SYMPTOMS Or A THSKASXD LTTEK.
Bad Breath; Paia ia the Side, sometimes the

, nJa is Uit ooder the Shoulder-bUd- e, mistakes for
Xhmm.ritni ; general loss of sppetite; Bowels
gcaeraUy eosUTe, sometimes alternatins; with Us: ;
the head is troubled with pain, is duii sad bcstt,with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
wrthapainfalti am u u u of leavingundone .ornet hi figwhidt ousht o have beca doae; a slight, dry cough
ami Sashed mce is sometimes an attends at, oftea
austakea for coasumptioa; the patient complains
ox weariness aaa eeculity; aer m ai,easify staruea;
eet cota or Burning, somromes J pncfcl

ef the skin exists; spirits are low and
and, atthoogh satisfied that exercise would I

Bcial, ret one eaa hardly stimmoa op fortitude to
Snr is ia diet, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the spots s.ainsami attend the disease, but cases
bare occurred when but few of them existed, yet

aner ueatn aas soowa tne urer to

IS asmeOd Ve weed oy mM persoaa, old
. yonag;. whveaverer any of the above

- Fei seas Trarellas; wr living ia TJaw
' healthy Idealities, by taking a dose occaaioa-aU- y

a keep the Liver ia heakhy action, will avoid
aS atalasfa. rMltnwa sM.efci, Dimerss. Ma

' sea, jJinaiiiim., Uepresstoa of Spirits, e' will iavigorate like a glass of wiae, but is I

toTlrntlna; weyerage.
If Tew. lurve eatea airrtlilBS hard ofdigest loa, or fed heavy after aaesJa, or slewp-le- ea

rtf --aght. ake a dose aad yoe will be reiieved.

Tim i yad Xoetora Bins wm ho eared
; hy always fcawpbxe; tbe BefUator

UtbsHoaMl
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly

re, aiteraure ana tome
out ef place. The remedy is liai wileas

woe tauenerw with hnslness or

IT IS FTJXtATCY' "VWTETATJTJ5,
Aad has all the power and efficacy of Calomel Otv. wuauat any ot tne injurious aner ea

liver Regulator has been ia use la niy
ana I am aatitneq a is a

whwWa adifirloa to tne medical
, J. Guu. SueaTxa, Governor ef Ala.

Boat. Alexaader B. SCephema, anT oaw
says ; Have derfred sons bmrnt from the use ol
Simmons liver Regulator, aad wish te give it at
ftnthcr trial. " .

"The mry Thfna that nerer faTXr Cdr
BeUere. I have used but remedies for Ir- -
pepaia. Liver ASectioa and Debility, but never

i-av-e found aaything to benefit ai to the extent
; Simmons Liver Segulaaar has. I scat from hfln- -

a ansa to Georgia for it, and would send forther for
oxh a medicine, aad would advise all who aresim-i- b

ty affrcted to give it a trial aa it seems the only
afc, wff that aerer mils to relieve.

. v P. At. JaJoraT, IjfhnwapnBt, Afina.
'' ' fx T. W. Maaon aaya t From actual ea
snln ceaatheuseof Sanaaona Liver Regulator in
aay pea otlce I have been and am aarisfird to use
aad prat cribe it at a purgative medicine. -

' is only th QewttJae, which always
has ea tht Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar-ie

vaSsa4 j WTO mt .
eT. H. ZKIIXX a CO.

; :. UK j VaXK BY ALL PRIgXirSTS. .

JAOR SALE.
' taenedlBnrloe. with lR.norae rs- -

A VStJSBk order and as root
i n ooesMiT Piping and oonneoitiooutBM,Wttb r . uniiMva. Jkn.. and a 2A4nel

CI 4!e. aU of which win be son
aaiuiai owt . tat

varrchesA, Aiiesj , ' C H. DULS CO.,
Opposite Ceart House.
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4.1
The Progress et Iasproviag the Wagou

Ways and ofPavntg the Side Walks.
treet Commissioner Wilson, under
supervision of the street commit-

tee, h heen" nd is still engaged in
rpnfn, some much needed improve
ments el n n" trets ot te city. The
work foe the most part is of a perman.-en-t

charse tor. d is in every way su
stantial.y Avyh eadread done embraces
the mm' ing of the street between
College stredt and the cotton platform;
the levelling of College rtreet at its In-

tersection with 4th strW and a rock-crossin-
g

at the same pLxcej ari:k cross-

ing on College street inidwa; between
4th and ? Trade ; . .a rock ; croiug on
Tradd street 1 nt 'fts intersection wiih
College i a rock crceafag at the ! lnter--
Asctioxx of Tryon street ana uouege
javenne ; the levelling of College avenue
at its lnteraectipn with College street;
thaesrradinff and cnrblnjr of Tth street
between College, and A; Che levelling
of Ohsnrch street atlts iaterseetion with
Tradc and a rock! crossing at the same
places s Jock crossing on Trade street
at iU awteraectictti with Mint; the grad
lng and levelling of 4th street between
Church aadjthe AT, & O. railroad;
rock ) cqlverU and i crossings on ' 4th
street at its intersection with Mint and
Graham ; the levelling of Graham street
at iU intersection t with Trade, and
rock culvert at the'same place; and the
widening andgradUgpf Graham street
between Trade and 5th. ; In addition to
this, the grading of VCharch street, be-
tween Trade and 6th, is now going on,
the dirt taken off being damped in the
flat between 6th"ad ' 0th streets, by
which that portion efCbureh street will
be raised several feet. After that is
done 6th street will be raised between
Church and v Tryon. and later on be
tween Church and Foplar. 'lt Is also In
contemplation to widen and goads Pop
lar street, between Trade and th, the
necessary preliminaries having already
ween gone through with by the board of
aldermen. ',

Other needed improvements ace In
view, but will have to be deferred until
next year on account of . the lack of
accessary , funds.

Besides the above specified work, the
contractors 'having charge of laying
down 'the briek and rock pavements
hare nearly finished up their respective
coatractav and very little now remains
fee hem tado in the' hrstrnees center of
the city. The pavement on the west
side of Trade street,f between Poplar
and PIne,; is in flrslrclass condition, as
is that between Smith's drug store and
the Johnston; Blockvon Tryon street.

Charfotte will soon be in possession
of streets and pavements that will bo a
comfort to its citizens and an attraction
to strangers, and we tslwgreat pleasure
in commending those of our city offi
cials to whose energy and zeal the com
munity is indebted for so many real
and substantial ; pablio improyementa,

XHrty Werk fieleg t til iiIi.'it ij
' It seems now to be pretty well nnder-stoodth- st

two stents of the Depart
ment of Justice arev tryine; tot procure
evidence in this county upon which to
indict certain persons for alleged frauds
in the election of 1881. The movements
of the government representatives have
been? very rnhbrxk a few vigilant
Democrat 'have kept track of them,
sad have ascertained, what their pur--
poaee sreTini saldlhat some promi
nent Dcraoerats ef this city, have been
singled out for liersecutioti, but we feel
satisfisd-tha- t ' nobody Is going to get
scared? Whenever the BepnbUean- -
Uberal hisses want to play at that kind
of vasas) they can get accommodated in
thesheTtest kisd of order.T The time
has pessad whea menhan be frightened
by smda dirty Cricks, and it Is no useto
attempt fhesa. V We advise our-Dem- o

cratic friends tot keep cool, and not he
dlsturUd tbyithe presencOr of TJncle
Sam's detectives, eehtbo they are act
ing under JintBoytra orders. i

' --
-'

BevlaaT-- .-
-

tH , ii v u
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i Any person passing the storerooms of

Wittkowsky & Baruch yesterday must
have peen struck with the life and bus
tle about the door of their wholesale
esUMmenf, "Several hosdred
of shoeswere piled on, the sidewalk; and
porters werernnning'to and frou with
trucks. TJovingy)asked an, innocent
pssser'Dy.-rAioving- n ecnoea tne smpr
piriot'cerktN'ot mrich we are.only
shlpptag400 cases of shoes to our cos
tomers and i thisis only a partial ship
ment Ho wis that for leather f . This
appeaianee ofjmovins speaks a volunie
for the srholesale business of Charlotte.
otner, nonsea are doing their ahare and
in view of this who can dispute the su
periorlty.'.ot; Charlotte as a wholesale
market f l J i i j-

re; alTaraaYsrshar
arrealdsnl Julias D Dreher. of Roan

oke Collesevya, Is stopping
T
at the Bo--

ford House on his way to visit his bid
home . near. . Columbia, 8 C He has
msrivfrlMds rn thrtrltv whA--l- tl

Had to hear of Ms presence hefe.1 f
i uagaoiynnm nas returnsa- - from nis

usual summer tout of Northern; reeorts
ana will remain for the session of Ihe

Mr 8 Wittkowsky Is onVhisTfloor
again, having just returned frbrn the
Norihernlmaetsfwlih a' tremendous
stockof goods to follow.;;f VV

Mrs a & u-- Newcomb . have returned
home' fro a' extended toar North and
make an announcement thia morning.

,Uen JohttjATYoung; reciyed. a rtolo
pram- - yestenJay. announcins the ;ex

itreme illness of the youngest child 6f
Mr John O Young in the State of Geor
Kia.' -

eaaethlsg Abeat the Schools and the
People. ,

CvmapondenM Joaraat-OtMetre- e.

On Monday, the 20th inat, the Salem
boys' school began its fall term with
good attendance of ' scholars. This
school, which is a Moravian institution
of, loag standing, dating back to the
days when oar grand-father- s were boys.
is conauciea py aev. warresenke,
principal, assistea ny a corps or able
teacners. - -

The eightieth annual session of Salem
Jfemaie Academy will open on the eth
of September. The interior of this
school structure has been ed

and d, new floors have been
put in all the rooms, and a general
brushing up has been done from base
ment to garret.

The music department, with its al
ready large number of pianos, has bad
several new ones added, making it still
mora complete.
I The play grounds and promenades inrear or the building have had consider
ble attention paid to them, and the
worthy principal. Rev. J. T. Zorn. has
spared no pains or left anything undone
in proviaing rar ine pleasure and com
rors or toe vounsr ladies who an nnt
uuaer uia care. j

Ber. Th. Richard, of Berthelsdorf.
eaxony,a raemoer of the United Elders
Conference, (Moravian) who is now inthis country visiting ail of the Mora
vian congregations on official business.
is at present nere. lie addressed the
congregation. In the Moravian church
yesterday (Sandsy) morning. Hlsdis
course was rendered la German, and
was Interpreted by Dr. Rondthaler. ne
will visit the countrv ; conrrecation
a u ring wis weex.

leuiensnc il. a. uetair. u. h. a., a
native of this place, who has been fortoe past three vears or more Drindnai
of the military institute at" Bogota, TJ.
a. oi uoinmaia, is on nis way home, and
is expected to reach Salem the latter- -

part of the week.
J2. iseio. iso. an old and nromlnent

citizen or cots mace, rawer or col
Belo. of the Galveston (Texas) Newal ia
lying in a very precarious condition at
nis residence, ue nas oeen aiex xor
some time. - i

Refreshing rains have fallen all
around this place, but we are still swel
tering in the heauwitn oust four or fife
inches deep on the streets.' . i

lried- - rrults are beta? bromrht In
from the conntrv in larre auantitlM.
and command good prices.' Peach fruit
is not as pienuroi as is generally is.peacnes naving to some extent proved
a fellure this year In ear section.

The Messrs .Lineback Brothers, fraltgrowers of this place, and N. W. Craft.
ox ueaar uove jn orserv. x aaxin eonntv.
mx)a nome err nne exnioiis oivoeacnea.
co, to tne r run. r air at tviimtngton.
Among the numeroos guests at the

Salem Hotel we notice Mr. E T. Clea
moos, of Asheville. Mr. Clemmons Is
a son in-la- w. of the proprietor of the
hotel. - w w , Sauoc.

.I i

Daxhaieus FenecaUoai of he Jews.
6m PBTtUBSBtma,; Aug 2 Advices

rorn. Skatorinoslav of . the recent riot
against the Jews, say: that see bouses
were wrecked ana plundered auring the
progress or the note ana the losses sus-
tained by the Jews are estimated at
611.000 roubles.. ...Fourteen of the Rus-
sians who were wounded by the troops
in'oaslling ttbe outbreak have since
died, making the total number of per-
sons killed 2a. Numerous cases of Jew
baiting are reported at places elsewhere
then Ekatoriuoslav, bub the police and
troops are acting with energy and nave
in most instances suppressed, anr attempts at outrage against the Jews.
At .BerchodLJ however.' 80 houses of
Jews have been-- : burned and their for-
mer In mates-- ' are - without shelter and
are suffering great privations. t

........
: - The Tolcaae at Active Work.i - . - . . i i

- .'XIA.TAYIA. ADsou xx lernno aeto--
natlocs were neard yesterday evening
from the volcanic Island at Knakala.
They were audible at Soe Rakrata, on
the island of 'Java. ' Ashes from: the
volcano fell as faras Cheroonsnd flashes
proceeding from it :were visible j in
Batevia. Aabes fell-i- n showers on
Serange, which was in total darkn
tnroeghout me night.' xtatavta
nearly so, all gas llgata, having been ex--
tmguisxted. Lxunmunication with An
gler is stopped, and it Is feared that
tberebas been a calamity there. Several
bridges between Angler and - 6erange
have been destroyed, and a village has
been washed away, the rivers having
ovei flowed their banks ! because of the
rush of the sea inland. ..I -

We heard .while In HendersonTilre
that this famous mountain was again in
trouble, giving rent to moans and rum-
bles and quakings, and other indications
of a purpose to imitate the convulsions
over the water.' bo far the disturbances
have not been, morethan-enoogn-t- o

excite the interest of the neighborhood.
Bat if the- - mountain should rise to the
dignity of the occasion what an event
It would be to the thousands of tourists
now in the mountains I The Bald Is not

from Asheville or Henderson ville Itmight be worth while in the meantime
to visit the Bald and ex prore the rains
of the destroyed village) sographlcally
described in smerelia,;and shed a tear
over the many victims to the calamity
of that exciting story. -- j '.tlr

:-- AidUg the Ichla;Sirers. - : f
Pakis. August 27v A' grand fete was

given yesterday in : the Tuilleriesi Gs
dens under the snspices of the press ofFarts, the proceeds of 'whleh'aawtD'te
devoted to the aid of the sufferer 'by
the recent earthquake on the Island of
Isehia, The receipts Amounted to SOOy
ooo frsncs. There was an immense at
tendance; i :;;;:,;;,.;
eaaecsilar I7ffal aasl Valaahl 1st

Wata-da- y rseslvAd from J. H. rCta a Co..
Philadelphia Uicproprtot ore f UMnoyalar fat-wll- w,

. BjaaoM LItw Bcalor Md DtrbnProphrUMsUe Sluid- -a eopr t Tb Ppt' ,"

a peokei Maapaoloa aaefal tor rerrtxxl
man. woman ao4 calie, aad we nop ail our

randan nlll get a eopr, as ihtj wm fine it raiotblo
la many wara Taej nail U to anyone sandisa.- - - --- ".

Death, of a Painter mC ayStrtke.
Lohdoit. August Aurost Rledsl.

the German painter: 19. dead.. . , .

The weaver's strike at Aahtnn uadsr
Tiyae LT virtually terminated. It is ex--
peoea uu uie employees win resume
wora iveonesaay. : a.i t . :

!
; Ills fnnt Darstt arsoegm.

Baraloca waa mt idea U him ft waa to loHr
to go from prloc to apripe aod taka a drma of
tha wmX0T ol amen. W im et Ui ortsr ti6dail. Ttaara or aboat forty StMloes at tvwugt
Aim Uatlji Mrr ball of na, ba bca to
naro a Queer reeiux lnato mm Air Iia.rimost of Ut d.r In liili ba ni tn t t. U
earned aa if all (be waterworks of tas lower ra-

tion wars raisins a rot wlUUn elm. Aftor aev
ral b!r of atonr. n Utovbt of Parrr iMtrU'i

Fain kouer. It rv aim faueX and aoauon, and
BSirntl aim to alarn.

Lfront of the court i house anxiously
awaiting the appearance of Hon.-- John
A: Gilmer, Judge of the Fifth District,
whose time It is to ride . this district
under the law of rotation. All were
disappointed, however..' when1 it was
announced that Sheriff Alexander had
received a telegram from Judge Gilmer,
saying that he was detained at borne by
a very sick child, and ordering that the
Sheriff call court and formally adjourn
until the Afternoon of toiay. nAt the
proper hour the sheriff announced the
opening of the court and tnen adjourn-
ed. According . to.i the JudgeV .order.
Judge GUmer is1 expected at 10 in the
afternoon hut it is not certain that he
Vtll be able to leave his fsndly.' ; We
leamjhat he himself is just recovering
ftmca an attack of illncis, and that there
Is much" sympathy manifested in his
behsif try te people of th is city, where
be has esany friends and some relations.

flayersCesBrt. - ,

r The mayor held a morning season
yesterday, when he ilned P. Lasne savd
Cbaa. Myers t5 each tar an affray os
Saturday night.

At 430 In the aterAeon the mayor
again opened coort to hear t&e cases
against J. M. Kendrick nd John Alex-
ander. , The ' appointment bad ; iejm
made very quietly at the request of on e

Iof the parties, who wished to leave the
city to-da- y. It was . expected that the
crowd '.would not be great but before
the hearing had fairly begun the room
was full, and every spectator was sur
prised that so many had heard of the
trial. A. good deal of evidence was ad
duced, and the testimony was contra-
dictory In many particulars, bat not as
to the main points at issue. The parties
were found guilty of two offenses, viz:
resisting and assaulting the officers and
disorderly conduct on the streets. ,

;
J. M. Kendrick, for resisting officers.

fined S40 and costs ; for disorderly eon-duc-t,

fined S2S and costs. ' Appeal en
tered in both cases. J

John Alexander, for resisting officers,
fined $50 and coots: for disorderly con
duct, S10 and costs. " Appeal entered in
first case. - t, .

The cases of L.B. Davis and W. H.
D. Waser. connected with the same
fracas, were not tried, as the grand fury
of the Inferior Court had found true
bills in those cases ' and taken them
without the jurisdiction of the mayor.

Hotel Arrivals. ;
CsaiTBAi. Hotei- - Henry D Smith.

New York; T B Hayne, Greenville, S
C; BMusg Kellson,' Baltimore; W J
MeDalrmid, Va ; W D Moor, Baltimore;
V D.Goodman, New York: John R
HalV Henry I Fox and wife, Phila; W
TXJnton, Baltimore; John H Bergwin,
Charlotte county, va; Cbas H Phifer
NC; G BDutten, IVoekford, N Y; W
B Wilson, Rock nilJ, S C ; J J Pearson
Cheraw, 8 Cr J T Ivay; Johnston, S C;
B D Springs, , A C Springs, S C; J J
MotStatesvme.NCiMrsfJenBnberts,
Balelgb. N C; .John P, Uttle, Wm B
Little, Lacy Uttle, RIohmond county.
ir.C;,DBhyne, C L. Hutchison, F 3
Green, AG Bead. J M McLane. T A
Grier, J B Wolf, T W Dixon, N C : EI
McCabe, Richmond, fVa ; Wm B Boyd,
Atlanta. Ga; IL Wright, Thomasrille,
Ga; D J Roper, Fla; J H Thompson,
Alex Breeden, New York ; J A Mun-da-y;

Warrenton, N C ; 8 A Gregg, Jr,
Florence. S C : T '. Bv Valentine. Balti
more; B F Burk, Richmond, Va; BH
Jennings, Bennettesville, S C; Jos H
Green, Columbia, 8 C;s 8 B Lumpkins,
Chester, S C ; 'P J Xeneban,' Raleigh, N

Jonrnal-OuaMtea- , r't"''
Monbob, N. C, August 27-T- he first

new bale of cotton for this season w
sold here to day by K. M. Cook, of Tax--
ahaw, Lancaster county, S. Cto Donald
W. Waters at lOH.l Grade,: strict good
middling, ?' a f

Courtesy of the 6flcial nisteriaa. ;

it-.-- Siai

r ither the mountain trout am begins
nlng to discriminate between the Pres-denti- al

fish hook and the .fish hooks of
the less distinguished members of the
party; or the other fishermen, nnt of re--
gara ror the .rresident's feeliags andreputatioB, are not ooanting nil the fish
they catch, for the tenor of reports has
suddenly changed, and. the official his
torian now never fails te state that the
biggest catch of the dav was the Presi.
dent's, r jrV-- . ' - mw mf34 t

Why the Sweep was Made: tar the At--
:t

nAsiuaTON, August; yi.-x-ns rea-so-ns

given at the Fostoffiee Department
for the removal of postmaster Conlev
of Atlanta are that the office was gross-
ly mismanaged j and that a deficit of
five or six thousand dollars In accountswas made apparent bv an infraction.
The assistant Dcstmaster. however, de-- 1

ciarea tnas ne was responsiDie ror tne
deficit ' and Tolontarlly. ondartook to
make it good. Postoffice insnectnr
Camn has been designated to aaanmn
charge of the office temporarily.; p--

rj f - snagan- -- m
y 3 M v j i FisJaad Females

IatarrOce&n. ,

Woman is asserting herself .InTValt.
gion as well as in science . and politics.
There has a sect arisen: in FinlAni
known as i Pure; by Excellence, whatever that may mean, in the -- belief , of
wnicn is tnac woman is so much thA
superior or man that she must control
thai family and affairs' generallv. "A
woman is invested with absolute mw
over the household, and , the men most
make weekly confession' Of their sins tn
her. : Great Scott t ' What , hav' t.h
loungers about town to say to that 7 ,t

rttM vaiuurrat et tae siaveaeT. ?.

8tlnrtntrrttarlnn. hfluuNm mn mA.mm .
Urinary Complaints, eared by "Bacha-paiha- . fl dj

Tnata capital, ane united ttates can
take an ounce and .a quarter of gold
and stamp noon it an 'eagle bird" and
twenty dollars." h That's moneys The

mechanic-ca- take the material worth
65 and make it into a watch worth
sioa That's skilL The morcbant can
takefan article worth 25 cents and sell
it for $1. That's business. A lady can
purchase a very comfortable bonnet for
Sio. not she prerers to pay xnai s
foolishness. The ditch-digg-er f works
ten hours a day and shovels three .or
four tons of earth for $1. That's labor.
sVVV ; : issue -

-
r'-7'-

The Use ef Honey at ElecUoaa. "

IetroU rres Press tDem.) '

The chief dependence of the Republi
can Hf party in .carrying - elections is
money. 'During the past ten or fifteen
years especially, about the first question
which - the iBeptfbiican leaders have
asked themselves wh en considering the
prospects in a, doubtful. State is, how
mach money can: we false? , 1 5

Dr. W.n. Wrltfht, of anebKnaa. a. sends the
sabjolned profflooal endoAWBent: --I hay
Diwaorutedilie. waa. iuiriBUi. in ior too lbivla a awatnnnberoC : eaaea and anrars wnn aoe--

in mu l-- miwa m by aey--
wiat varaieuBa woo nan oeen eauaa bb iotwwhiuitauon wltn myself. Tba numi had all Uw
yaipfoaas or eonnrmea eonaompaa n ookl nlcht

lever, naraaatnc eosxa, eta. He
asstr to set baa errand was

maim tesUMed to his nsaal haatth. l ham also
toazt! Dr. Wm. Ban's Balsam lor the .vengs the

VSiaaoM expecHiranc ior DreaaxntT
taai i nav awa r

AMNOUNCESIENT.
AKD TATBOSSr Vs have22aSS-,a- e North with a portion

new Vail Oooda. w room xor i

bail aeU at COST ox oar

aos2Sdlw 1 . a a a. kxwooxb.

, ANNOUNCEJIENT,
I take thia asetaod of aartrMi iTf2?eostoasers that waea I took chat "Lffift ofot iroodaat naykUoarS m atandlast Starch. I did aa snah the b tixC ? aa

leonkieioae ttoot. of epenlnc a strto. 5aiftoclass
retail Vamlly Oroeery. I am giad bSS an--

for
a fr--r Hun ts allow as ma Hsatulnilin md m Zzz3aauuila dm I win pot 1 a fteanaavqreceries which snaU be Brat etaas taeyery Tapaor Thananamy frtends for their liberal naronage in Om past and Soptoc t aara too ptoaa
are of scetng tbem again, ,

I am, resDecOaliy, .
' SOsSe : - 1 --r .,:iu- 'B. W.BASHXTT.

BOAnDEIlS VMITED.
Good board at s low rata eaa bsaad Wasnlybs

4
r ft. afASOlt"

At a Co.'scUtoa Store.aogaedr

OPERA: HOUSE;

FridayugOst 31st;

TBM

liistroiilifa
MONSTER

40 Mite: ITathcirMewVsis1onotMmsbYl -

TBS OHLT SHOW WHO DO KD&S TH1HTHST

Ifanrmotn Brass Bead and Foil Orchestra
fctT filuesaaPsonl Seats eaa be had at wgoai

Baaoaa.i...-.;-:- ans28

1881
i;

iyi-!.i- .

TVm as mm

.2 . . - . y

HI ht

Jjoots, siioes,
:i

oif .ifHof tipfii-:i!lWn- Pdi t"

l runks and Valises.

FINE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
1 :

Fiawt iradli BaUIeUi

4

, CHABIrOTTE, N. O.

3W jLaSS H. MOORE '-- n

Will open fcr school ea Konday, the tth ot Ben-tembe- r,-

l(w3. Krery- - arrangomeoa baa been
made for too eomfort of bar poplls. Tba rooma
weU aad ant a roll ssDDly ot oatent desaa,

; Causht at Lactic "?

p. aWlXSOIf Is oar ONLY
peHin CAiJ nosatolrtei TOBO-oo- t ouryei-iial- n tuiaeicv.

1 trat Us markti Lz thready been bUsbtedau i.r.a"on.

Atr-Ll- na Deoot SV80 a. m. and 4.80 n. na.
arxlTn 2.00 a m. and 10 P. aa,

LarS0a.m.aiMl210a.aa. f t i l f !
Arrtra 8 SO a. a, ana 4.10 n. av I -

CHABXOTTX. COLtJatBIA aJTO AUaUSTa.
Laava s. 10 Sw av sad arrrfe 40 nm

r f w " v.--. ' .
-- - c. tt C4T Aw--A. f. 4T X DIVHHOlf. -

f CSO a. bl, and aatre at laoo a. aa.

i CAJIOUK A CkJrTBAli T ' ' )
Lvsft48p.aa,andYl0aav
Airlvs 7.00 a. m. and t-2-s n. as.

a C SHKUBT DIVISION,
teste 840 p. bl, end antra 1 OSS a, aa.

lasUeatooaa
South Atlantie States, generally fair,

weather,northeasterly windastationary
barometer and temperature.

UOCAL RIFFLES.
Good rains reported in the neigh

borhood. : tf- - 7.
And still the banging at' bats Is

heard from every corner of tbe'siirjarbs.
Actnal tests prove the, superiority

of the Ladles' Friend-- ' Churn overall
others introduced herer-Ad-v. t"A

The boss of the other, side was in
the citjr.'yesterdsy for the puxpoeev we
supposc of overseeing: the. U,& nosing
bueineea.' A . su -- x.i ! " vf

Cap Fred' Nash, j secretary ; of? the
board of graded school commissioners,
authorizes us to state that the graded
schools for Lhs vhita and colored races
of thia city " will open on Monday the
17th of SeptemberT

f Tbe'rLadiee' Aid Sbeiety of , the
Tryon Street .M, E. church will have
their ' entertainment this (Tuesday)
evening In Mr. Kaufman's yard, nearly
opposite the Episcopal ! church. We
bespeak for. them a large crowd. Ad
mission only 10 cents. t--

A "blood curdling snake story from
Dewese Is to the effect that Mr Larkia
Holbrooks killed eleven copper-hee- ds

on his farm on the 22d day of AugusC,
measuring from . eight ; to ten feet in
lengin. jl ciuzen or iinniersviue re
gards the story --as true as steeL" - ;

Many of our readsra were in doubt
as to the correctness of a report tha Mr

wart, a citizen of the Huntersville
community, had caught, a number of
white rats in his corn crib, but be re-
moved all doobt by exhibiting on Satur
day in front of Ostes Bros cotton office
pair of large ones as white and sleek as
white rabbits. are some what
smaller than the largest) gray rata and
nave the - chaiacterlsUc : red dish era of
white animals. , I " j

'Four' gentlemen of fiharon town- -
shlp. . Messrs T M Shaw.' II Walker.
W Ii AusUn And C H Wolfe, allege
that they arrested : and; held for two
hours the negro Frank, Hallman last
week forr whom atnvird "hni
offered by the father, of the girl he had
seduced. Mr C H Wolfo. who issued
the warrant: and had him, arrested some
time before the other parties came.
complains that bis crowct got no part of
tne reward.

It wffl'Tw remembered that an
operation was performed on the shat
tered, leg of J;tW. fioark. some time
sinceand that a section efIhebona'sras
taken put and the sound! parts fastened
together with wfre,u Yesterday the sur
geons found that the boine had knitted
well together,and they saocessfullyjer- -
formedhe operation: of removing the
wire'.. The wcond wOI.'jio w be allowed
to heal, nd Mr, Eoark will be able' to
walk in a short time..-

wb n mi n vtuawa xaewt ft j
, ThS) JVoodlawn' eitOn , Factory of

Gaston! ooantT waa mneld on Sainrdarw
by Mr K F peborne aa commiss Loner,
under a decree of the 8aperior: court
At the Irst 'sale of f the. property it
brought- - 912,000, bat this ..bid Fat Itir
creased ten per cent, and the property
was ordered to be resold. Mr, Osborne
says that some lively bidding was dose
and the propertytwas finally knocked
down to Mr John B Hail, of ; Philadel
phia4 at the' price .of $15,000. : This is
regarded a veTy rood sale and it will
probably be ebnflrmed.

lalkTleCaWuS- -r : ..'AlftAJMU
As Uie Superior Cfeurt did not'occupy

the court room yesterday, the Justices
of the Inferior Court went about Itte
winding up of the unfinished business Of
last week, with less baste, than had been
expected. Several motions wer heard
during the' horning. A motion for a
ne trWLMthOJBase of; Charles ,Wade,
ookwedV was "argued, and tfiejcOurt at
last concluded to suspend i the jodf
ment In the; case.1 ' .Xn Uie --case of - the
8Ute ; vs.; Kerns - for barn burning, a
motion i to set aside the verdict war ar--
gned on seyeral grounds,but the court
denied the; motion; yielding, however,
to reduction of his sentence from 10 to
1 jers--f lill
tVrTho t furniture,.; ofj:lhe Harrison

Watts hose company, consisting of
three dozen chairs, two tables and three
lamps, will be sold at public auction on
Saturday, at is o'clock.! Thia U in ac-
cordance with the decision of the com
mittee appointed tty settle up the busi
ness of the company, j m :

jZ , . .hio Sfors Oawrtwiam."7T Q '
Havasa, Cuba The dlsamiilshed. rrTtftns

senor XX. Antonio Jom Bomar.a&ist and honorary
nbetboare of naalUi sad taosSt st the Pott

gantaoa. aartlfloa tAattH nuriraaadntotalgU
hate av tea naeet the rsraat palnanw. St lmln
0Uh oeen enrod ia a few Sara. vi ii 1 1

' ': 't2orafar4a AtUL FiapU
For Of fulQf,

la a trrterlor tobtata, sad Ci ess Is pasUhralf
Nmofimil to haaka. .

He sfevev at reeaaeolsr Hew Beataeas
SaaTsrs fr the Faaie aaa Qaaraa--
tlae. I I '!' .i- -

FKNsicoLA. Aagost !7 To-da-y is the
.fifth day since the cases supposed to be
yellow fever were sent to -- quarantine'
mdA' the eleventh' day since Ibey were
placed under medical treatment. The
city remains universally heslthy, no

' lckbesa,of any kind is reported. The
great burden now falls on the business
cnen.'TTThe.Dsnlc earried awav their
f r nmtfrrimrm rHtinininhttnm fill aalaa
suf absolutely --suspending .collections,

, , ,suid. the.aaarantlnn.baa .cat off the
conntry iri-a-e. , i i

IUt ilr3bappell. who wias reported
yeuow reveratxi aying xnura--- . j, --

m-with

i. .1) :i UK j,, D..l.. W kn n....
master Brawn and Lkintenant Whipple

iAart rraartM U'dainir nnitji u 1L
v..

ttl

1. "J '9

Surgeon. Q wen Is now reported as hav--Jng died of pneumonia.

Oevelaad aadThf FresiceaeV.
iBranD.ftBV- - : I .

' : -

".Governor ClevelaudTs nomination can
only be regarded at .present as a very
remote contingency.' If he should be

;. choeea at all It would be because it was
j believed no other Damoerat ooold carry

New York. Should the Governor con--
Uaoe on in the same boaent end fearless
eoerae be has .thus, tar peraaed. the In-

dependent voters of New "York would
. ea1port him for, President In preference
Co ay maehinemade Bepublican can-lldst- e.

And the absolute necessity of
arrjln'flr New York, might oblige the'

party ua tna& state, to unite npon mm
aodiDdaee the other States to acqoiesee.

. -- n. ,7 -, A Lest titrl FeoxeV i 7- a

: -- Bt. Loms,'Anjt r7.--A-br- ief dls--'

sexch from Kahoka lost received stales
- wbdtsappeared from cer home a week

' ago Jm? nigaVwK5 found there this
inoraicj. JJotartlcalari axsgiren.
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